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compliment of the visit of the United
States congressional party to Japan sev' :nrnnnoTTn JAPANESE STATESMEN VISIT &TY

Walsh, O. S. B.. secretary-treasure- r;

L'mbert t Martial, Portland, eergeant-at-arm- a

Father Joseph O'Farrell of Portland
was toastmaster at the banquet. The
welcome was given W Father Ambrose

Walsh,; O. S. B., former prci ll-- t e?
Mount . Angrr.l eolisre. Other speakers
were: ? Karl Herbring, Father John
Waters, Astoria ; John Murphy, retiring
president; Father Dominic,- - O. E. D.,
Mount AngeU and Father Lelpclgr.

JalitUOillUOl IU

Leipzig of Portland was elected presi-
dent of the Mount Aegel Alumni asso-
ciation ; John Carn, Salem, first vice
president ; Karl Herbriag; Portland, Sec-
ond vice president; Rudy Schols, Port-
land, third vice president; Father Leo.
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eral months go. The party arnvea in
Ban Francisco test' week, and passed
through here last Friday en routs to
Puget Sosnd cities. They were returning
this momin en route to Denver and

1then eastward to the national capital.
Establishment ef a better feeling be

tween the two nations la the purpose ef
the visitors, who say that much of the
troublesome - talk In the two nations
arises from ttneoes. They have been
pleased with condition they nave famil Thfe MenAlthough jelght members of the

J panese parliament who .visited
IwtlandT this-- morning- - - remained
I'ra only three hours, they will take
Em splendid Impressions back to
t fie Far East as a result of the re-
ception nd entertainment they re
ceived during that brief period.

iarised themselves witn since men-- ar-
rival and feel that the Japanese sana-
tion tn California and Washington Das
been greatly exaggerated.
pemokkel or vAart "s '
' Members of the visiting party wsr
ft Kakanlsbi. K. Hsmada., T. Tana,
H. HIguchl. T. Hlkita, N. Kumagaim. 3.
Nosoye and S.'.YaJtma. all members of
the parliament, and T. Nakamura, secretary,

and H. Kawai, assistant secre-
tary of the lower house.

The reception committee which met
the visitors at Vancouver was composed
of Acting Mayor Blgelow, Captain Jacob
Speier, a. B. HeRardt, Major George
Powell. John E. Gratke. F. Ketherton,
E. N. Welnbaum, Frank Ira White. Con-
sul T. Sugimura, A. Toahada and I.
IzurmV

EARTH TO STAGE

fThe-part- y was due to arrive here, at
s:4$ o'clock this morning, but the recep-
tion --committee of the Chamber of Com

whom we clothe are highly
enthusiastic about, their ap-
pearance.
We believe you will agree
they are right

MatHis Suite
$30 to $65

merce left before 6 o'clock for Van
cjrmver. Wash. When the train came In
a the Washington city at 6 o'clock the
Visitors were taken from the train to
automobiles and were broucht over the
Interstate brides to municipal terminal
3Ke. 4. Then came a drive over WlUun
4tte boulevard, breakfast at the Beftson
Hotel, a tour of the city and the return
t the Union station two minutes before
fie train departed at 9 o'clock. W .'' ..-.- ' :' i
T EPATISG TISIT GRAND DISPLAYis repaying theiThe Japanese party Party of Nipponese parliament members on complimentary tour of America who saw Portland sights on

' ,;..' hurried call today. , r . I IS.W MW AT AT

lure one of the 'shooting stars' from Its(CaBBjnraa mm Pass Om) Mmstraight and narrow path. Like the fool Father Leipzig Is
Elected Mt. Angel
. Alumni 'President

ish ? moth It ' will i revolve around the
greater light and apparently for a "brie
white become a part of our system,, only

9
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"This is evident from the fact that
these bodies, which are so much larger
In vohnne than the planets, are deflected
from their orbits by; the planets, which
are not even disturbed enough by their
appearance for' any observations to be

RATE CUT STILL .

; FAR OFF, CLAIM

,

east '

(Omtinoad From F One) :

to pursue Its own way after discover
- . ."''..Gorbctt Building - Fifth and MorrisonIne the vanity of its affection. Whentaken of it-- Even when a comet passed

the. comet chances to cross the orbit ofthrough Jupiter's satellite system In

As soon as you have used
iVJpine, the Every Day
Milk, in its handy tins you

; rill wonder why you ever
put up with the inconve
nience of old-fashion- ed

fcottled milk.
Alpine Milk is doubly
uandy and doubly rich and
it makes everything taste
tetter. Use it in tea and
coffee, on cereals, and for
ell milk dishes.

J188. not a moon veered from its course.
Mount Angel College, St. Benedict.

Or., June 14. Atthe annual meeting at
Mount Angel college, father Francis P.

the earth we experience a meteoric
shower. This is what we are told Is to
happen to us as the result of the visit ofbut the comet totally changed its orbit

as a result of the magnetic force ex
erted. That the substance of comets and Pons-Winnec-

"sometimes Jupiter reduces them en-
tirely "to subjection and they stay on 1their tails is much rarefied is further

apparent because even the faintest of
the visible stars can be seen through
them. - l . '-- ,

with that planet as part of its numerous
and, expansive family. They then circu
late in elliptical orbits around their con"Work associated with the behavior queror and gradually dissipate .their sub-stan-cs

along their tails until they be-
come entirely invisible. ;

, ?

and the nature of comets and their or-

bits is yet in its Infancy, and the knowl

terstate commerce commission to vio-

late the fourth section, and this per-

mission can only be granted after the
commission nas held numerous Inves-
tigations and hearings.
j "The granting of this peUtion will be
protested by the intermediate cities,
such as i Phoenix.., Salt Lake. Reno,
Boise and Spokane, and oy the time
hearings are held In .the majority of
these cities, as weU as In the Pacific
Coast cities, and decision rendered by
the commission, it Is safe .to assume
that- - at least six months will have
elapsed. - - ,

IBOK, STEEL B ATES CTJT j ;

, Reduction of rates on the transconti-
nental shipment of iron and steel arti-
cles which, was agreed upon by railroads
two weeks ago has been finally deter-
mined by the transcontinental rail lines,
aobordlne to an announcement received

edge that the spectroscope reveals re-

garding their composition is tibnfusing.
HOW TAIL STANDS WEAR !

"The tail of a comet in all its gor 'OeHi
. 021" 1 tin strlsi8'

1 Ask yoor ff It seems to say that j they are made of geousness is not a mere appendage. If
it were. It would not long stand the wear
and tear that hurtling through space
would give such a thin mass of mat

hydrocarbon vapor which shines by Its
own light, nut part or tneir iignt must
be reflected sunlight, as the brilliancy ter, nor could it be flipped from one
of a comet Increases as it approaches
the sun and diminishes as it passes away.

The idea that comets are 'wanderers M3Ttammiiiti ill II L In space has long ago been given up.OREGON Nmr wa know that theV belonr to our
by II. A-- Hinshaw, general freight agentsolar system, but their orbits are such

large parabolas or ellipses that : they
sometimes require hundreds or thouf for the Southern Facuic lines. ,

The new rates win be as follows, sub-
ject to authority of the I. C. C for susMILK sands of years to complete a revolution.

Occasionally the fascinating Jupiter will pension of the fourth section t .
Bar. band, hoop sntngie nanas, noits.

nuts, horse shoes, plate and sheet iron.

side to the other as Is the case when
the body passes in the neighborhood of
the sun. It must .' be made largely of
dissipating' vapor, never the same from
second to second, volatilising' or evap-
orating, from the heat ' of the sun, to
shift like the smoke in a chimney with
the outside influences which control it.

"All of us remember Halley's comet
because it appeared In all Its noted bril-
liancy in 1910 on its 75-ye- ar tour of the
skies in harmony with the astronomer's
predictions concerning it. One of the
most famous comets In history is that
of 1680, by which Newton proved that
comets move under the influence of the
gravitation of the sun : it Is believed to
be the one which appeared shortly after
Julius Caesar was murdered, as well as
the comet which caused excitement in
531 and in 1106. If Halley's suspicions
be confirmed that this is the same comet
with a 675-ye- ar period, our posterity- will
hall it in 2255- .- i

nails and spikes, carloads, minimum
weight 80,000 pounds each, $1, terminal
only

Billets, blooms, pig Iron. Si from PittsClip Your Bond Coupons
and cash them at this bank. We make no charge for this service.

burg district. Wrought iron : pipe, ft
minimum 80,000 lbs. ; 11.25 minimum 40,- -
000 pounds, without restriction as to sizeur ueposu inera tn a savings account bearing of pipe but continuing 12-ln- ch restriction
on boiler flues. .

Cast iron pipe, - $1 s minimum 0,000
INTEREST pounds, 91.25 rate lower minimum to

.
-sjand. '

Pipe fittings and connections, J1.15.
Structural Iron, $1 minimum 60,000Don't let' your interest money lie Idle.

pounds, $1.25 minimum 40.000, restor-
ing also provision formerly carried tar-
iff 1-- 0 protecting 80,000 pounds minimum
on angles, bars, billets, etc, carried in
separate Items at same minimum.

- First liberty and Victory Coupons due June 15th.
If interested In bonds, ask us. j

THE BANK. OF SUPERIOR SEKVICE. .j.

BROADWAY BANK

- Marriage Licenses
Vancouver, Wash., June 14. Mar-

riage licenses were issued Monday to
John H. Chanson, 25, and Dorothy M.
Dunmire, 18, Portland ; Harry M. Cun-
ningham"- 37r and Minnie B. Douglas,
29. Portland; Bell Singh, Portland,
and Agnes Marie Fraxler. 19, Latourell,
Or.: Mesedi Benedetti, 32, and Italia
Peronde, 31, Portland ; Carl Jackson,
28, and Lulu Fuller, If. Portland.

, Wire fencing 81.30 minimum 80,000
pounds. Wire rods $1 minimum 80,000
pounds.BiOADWAT AJTD STARK Steel rails, 920 per gross ton, minimum

2 80,000 pounds. -L . Rail fastenings 81 per 100 pounds, min
imum 80,000 pounds.

Five Graduated

There are so many places and
so many times when one of
these portable 'NTictrolas fits right
in with the occasion They not
only meet the need for summer
entertainment but meet it any-
where that need arises. Besides
giving you the best music when-
ever you want it, theyenable you
to take it wherever you want it

indoors or out; And they play
any of the more j than 5000
records in the Victor Record
catalog

New Victor Records demon-
strated at all dealers in Victor

i From High School
Class at Carlton

Carlton, .Or., June 14- - Alfred Powers
Victrola IV, $25

'.Oak:- . t : ' - I.

of the extension department of the Uni
versity of Oregon gave the commence
ment address at the graduation .exer-
cises of the local high - school Friday
eveenlng. Five were graduated, Treva
Kenyon. Ruth McCord, ' Walter Hansen,

'

'"
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Reland Briggs and Uoyd Willis. Miss
Kenyon was awarded a 9&0 scholarship
given toy Albany college.

Miss Addle Bartlett, private secretary
to Portland's chief of police, spent Sun
day here visiting Miss Cora Shank.

Miss Janette Mlshler, principal of the
local high school, has resigned, having
received, it is understood, a better offer.
This leaves every high school position to
be filled.

Unsightly and dangerous . old wooden
sidewalks are being torn up and concrete
walks laid tn their place, t on the 1 st of eachproducts

monthV-. -
' ' A Los Angeles man la the Inventor el
a machine for slicing spineless cactus
Into feed for goats. V . - Victrola VI, $35

Mahogany or oak

.1
v

OLYMPICS the Pancake Flour of the hour- -f
tested and found true wherever good appetites
get together. You'll know it by the never-failin- g

flavorsome results.

I In kitchen or camp -- kit, it's indispensible
for good pancakes or waffles. Simply add

.axixX

AMCAKC FLOUI
VMCAT H CASTSFARNAC A K AND
PASTIT FLOUR

OCIWMtATPLOes
HEALTH BRAN
wwirt eoaa seal
YCUOWCOBSBlAb
ROLLXD OATS
STCCL CUT OATS
WHEAT FLAKES

EAGLE BRANIK !

i v r t imt i --zjm 1- -

muic or water, mix and cook. j
- TJU OLYMPIC Lamm indud vry

: family' favorit oersai Bttnitarily
' milled, packed, wrapped and eUa

Victrola IX, $75Victrola VIII, $50C Mahogany or oik

' At Toom Gkocxe'svo
. ijiOsw WrraOustnorbeaB Guticura Soapl

IS IDEAL

HIS MASTERS VOICE"
' zau5swxorp.

(Tni trademark and the trademarked
Tferd"Victrola''ldentifyallourproductJ.
look under the lid! Look oo the label!
yiCTOR TAtKING MACHINE CO,

, Camden, N. J,
For the Hands
8sM9 OllltBBsJBtTIcttO,sJe

'Wi2 Go., Camden, N. J.Victor Talking Machine$25 a Day Off Until Sold
1IS H. C. 8. TosriaaM Car. Drive abat U& Miles.

Rcgslar price
ew down te.

COVET HOTOB A& COMPAMT


